
Commissioner's Sale

LETCHER CIRCUIT COURT

College View Land Co. Plaintiff
vs. Notice of Master Com-

missioner's fcale.
Ilargii Caudill and
lieiraan Caudill, Defndants,

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale lof the Letcher Circuit Court,!

entered in the above-style- d cause at
thp Autrust term. 1929. thereof, in

!

f e 1 1 1 1 : f f Mini rtflxavor oi me puuumi,
iio.uu wiw MiMsresi.

20, 192G, until paid, and all of Plain- -

tiff's costs iri and about said action
expended, including the costs incident
to the carrying out of said judgment.

I shall proceed to offer for sale,
at the courthuose door m Whites - .

burg, Kentucky, at public auction, oni
a credit of six months, to the highest
and best bidder, on M9nday, October
7, 1929, between the", hours of 5 ten
o'clock A. M. and two o'clock P.M.,

County Court Day) the fol-

lowing described real setate:

Being four certain town lots
knoown as lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, and 6

in Block E, Tract No. 2 of College
View Addition to the town of
Blackey, Kentucky, said lots being
situate on College View Avenue.

Lots 3 and 4 will be offered for
sale as one parcel, and lots 5 and 6,

will be offered as one parcel; and
afterwards, all four lots will be of-

fered for sale as a whole. And the
person or persons offering the most
shall be accepted as the best bidder.

For the purchase price, the purch-

aser must execute bond with approv-

ed sureties, and bearing legal inter-

est .from day o fsale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a
judgment. And a lien will be retain-

ed upon the property sold as addi-

tional security for the payment 'of

said sale bond.
Bidders will be prepared to com-

ply promptly with these terms.
J. P. ADAMS,

Master Commissioner- -

Letcher Circuit Court.

Commissioner's Sale
LETCHER CIRCUIT COURT.

E. L. Hotchkiss, Plaintiff,
vs. Notice of Master Commis- -

doner's sale.
F. M. McDonald, Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale of the Letcher Circuit Court,
entered in the above-style- d cause at
the August term, 1929, in favor of

the plaintiff for the sum, of $700.00

with interest thereon from July 1,

1928, until paid, and all costs in and
about said action expended, including

the costs incident to the carrying
out of said judgment,

I shall proceed to offer for sale,
at the courthouse door in Whites-bur- g,

Kentucky, at public auction, on
a credit of three months, to the high-e- st

and best bidder, on Monday
October 7, 1929, between the hours of
ten o'clock "A.M. and two o'clock P.
M., (being County Court day) the
following described personal prop-ert- y:

1 30 H.P. Boiler, 1 25 H. P. engine,
husk, carriage, blocks, edger, cut-

off, Lrilts, saws and blower, all of
which articles go to make up and
did make up a complete saw mill.

For the purchase price, the purch-
aser must execute bond with approv-
ed sureties, and bearing legal inter-
est from day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a
judgment And a lien will be retain-
ed upon the property as additional
security for the payment of the sale
bond.

Bidders will 'be prepared to com-
ply promptly with these terms.

J. P. ADAMS,
I Master Commissioner,

- . Letcher Circuit Court.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of Execution No. 2593

directed to me, which issued from the
Clerk's office of the Letcher Circuit

i1;'V ,

Coy. and Martin Craft I, or"
one! of my deputies, will on Monday
the-7t- aay of Oct, 1929, between the'
nours- - oi iu o ciock a. M. and 4
c :lock P. M. at the courthouse m
Whitesburg, County of Letcher, State
of Kentucky, expose to public sale to
the highest and best bidder the fol-
lowing property, or so much thereof

Commissioner's Sale

US1CHER CIRCUIT COURT.
Whitecburg Wholesale Co., Plaintiff

-- vs- Notice of Master Commis- -
sij.ier's Sale.

Elijah Ison, Ludnda Ison and
',r. It. Polly, Defendants.

Uy irtua of a judgment and order
Z sa2 of the Leuchcr CLcuit Court,

entered at its August term, 1029, in
the above styled cause, as follows:

In favor or. the nlaintiff. for the
sum of $700.00 with six per cen, m- -

teiest thereon from Nov. 26, 1928,
costj herein gx

adjudged a first and super.
Hcn heeinater de

L,., pr0Fcrty. and
ayor of defendan w R

. . .. ..p nAafoj.
j., mm of flQQ Q

with six per cent, interest thereon
from February 11, 1923, until paid,
and 'ell his .cosiS' therein" expended,
adjudged a second lien on said here-
inafter described property, including
the costs incident to the carrying out
of said judgment,

I shall proceed to offer for sale
at the courthouse- - door in Whites-bur- g,

Kentucky, atpublic auction, on
a credit of six months, to the high-
est and best bidder, on Monday, Oct.
7, 1929, L'jtween the hours of ten
o'clock A. M. and two o'clock P. M,

(bein& County Court day), the fol- -
lowing described property

A certain tract or parcel of land
situated on itocknouse (Jreek, a
tiibutary of the North Fork of the
Kentucky river, and more partic
ularly described as follows:
uHiUirvirMUNii on an elm stump a
straight line across botom to wire
fence; thence- - witH "Elihu. Adam's
line to top o'f hillf thence- - down the

- point to a bech near the, grave
yard; thence. a 'straight line 'to

-- mouth, of Sexton's branch; thence
with county road to the beginning.
Being a part of the same property
conveyed by John Breeding to
Elijah Ison- - and Lucinda Ison by
deed dated,. August 27, 1903, and

.recorded- - irt. Deed Book No. 28, at
page 142, records of the Letcher
County Court Clerk's office.

Said property cannot be divided
without materially impairing its
value, and will be sold as a whole.

For the pui chase price, the purch
aser must execute bond with approv
ed sureties, and b.aring legal interest
--'rem day of sale until paid, and hav-
ing the force and effect of a judg-
ment. And a lien will be retained up-

on i the property sold as additional se-

curity for the payment of said sale
band.

Bidders Trill be prepared to com-
ply promptly with these terms.

This September 17, 1929.

. J. P. ADAMS,
Master Commissioner,
Letcher Circuit Court.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of Executions No. 2612

and 1630 directed to me, which issu-
ed from the Clerk's office of the
Letcher Circuit Court, in faver of
Whitesburg Wholesale Co., cct, I, or
one of my deputies, will on Monday
ihe 7th day of Oct, 1929, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. at the courthouse door
in Whitesburg, County of Letcher,
State of Kentucky, expose to public'
sale to the highest and best bidder!
the following property, or so much'
;hcreof as may be necessary to satis-
fy the amount cf the Plaintiff's debt,
interest and costs, to-w- it:

A certain tract of land situated in
Letcher county, Kentucky, on Buck
Creek of Rockhouse fork of the
North Fork of the Kentucky river,
sontaining 100 acres more or less,
ecbrded in Deed Book 57, page 266,

records of the Letcher county Court
Clerk's office. j

Amount to be raised, $398.49 and'
eost of advertising, etc

Levied upon as the property of Ira
Collins.

TERMS: Sale will be made on a
credit of six months, bjnd'with an- -
prcven
tsrsst at th te of 6 per cent, per
aRr.um from date of and
the force and effect of a sale bond

This Aug. 5, 1929. '

M. T. REYNOLDS, S.L.C.
By G. A. Sizemore, D.S.

SHERIFF'S SALE

as may be necessary to satisfy the y virtue cf Executions No. 2600
amount of the Plaintiff's debt, inter- - and 2634 directed to me, which is-e- st

and costs, to-w- it: sued from the Clerk's offiffiice of the
A certain tract of land situated in Letcher Circuit Court, in favor of W.

Letcher county, Kentucky, on the T- - Sistrunk & Co., against Bradley
head of Elk Creek, and bounded asjIron Lucinda Ison, Elijah Ison, etc,
follows: Beginning on a marked or cne of my deputies, will on Mon-beec- h

at a corner of the Joe Brown' day tne 7th day of Oct., 1929, be-lo- t;

thence with same to Kentucky( twcen the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.
River Coal Corp. line; thence with'and 4 o'clock P. M. at the courthouse
same to Marion Back's line; thence! door in Whitesburg, County of Letch-wit- h

same to C. C. Hylton's line and cr' State f Kentucky, expose to pub-wi- th

same to David Back's line; and lic sa,e to the highest and best bidder
with same to the beginning, contain- - ths following property, or so much
ing 150 acres more or less, and be- - thereof as may be necessary to sat-
ing the same land conveyed by J.D. isfy the amount of the Plaintiff's
Blair and wife to W. R. Bates. dcbt interest and costs, to-wi- t:

Amount to hi raised, $621.21 and certain tract of land situated on
cost of advertising, etc I Sexton's Branch of Rockhouse fork

Levied upon as the property of Coy of the North Fork of the Kentucky
Banks and W. R. Bates. jriver n Letcher county, Kentucky

TERMS: Sale will be made for and bnded by the lands of Jim Col- -
nan- - rouy, j. L. Blair and.This Aug. 5, 1929. ethers, containing 50 acres more or'

t M. T. REYNOLDS, S.L.C;lIess- -

By G. A. Sizemore, D.S.' Amount to be raised, $473.75 and

by Arthur Brisbane

Zeppelin Beats Record.
Britain Must Protect.
John Bull"3hylcck"

Farming as "Bis Business"

"A ROUND the world In eighty
days" was Jules Verne's

dream of what might be. The ex-

act flying time of the Graf Zeppe-
lin's cruise arouna the world was
twelve days and eight minutes. To
mention those figures In scientific
achievement Is like mentioning ten
billion dollars In Wall street. No
need to enlarge on the figures.

The Zeppelin frequently made
less than 90 miles an hour.

At the Schneider Cup race
prepared to exceed 300

miles an hour.
They could fly from Tokyo to

San Francisco In one day. Who
doubts that their speed will be
transferred to big bombing planes?

We need air expansion, hot re-

trenchment.

Jews Jn America and othoncoun-trles,- -

worried about
in Palestine, may find comfort In
the fact, as regards future events,
that the British empire cannot al-

low Arabs to defy British author-
ity.

Let Jerusalem riots get beyond
control and the Moslem world be-

come convinced of Its ability to
defy thfr BritlsTi, or convinced ihat
the British have" had air lhe fight-
ing they want, and there will be
trouble, serious and widespread.

The Jerusalem riots Involved not
merely the safety of Jews In Pales-
tine but the safety of the British
empire wlierev6r ' Mohammedans
are numerous.

To' suppress, with a. strong hand,
the rioting and murdering In Jeru
salem and other parts of Pales-
tine, Is not merely a matter of ful-
filling obligations solemnly- - ns- -

; sumed, but of protecting the Integ--
tity of the British empire.

The Vatican was reported to be
much concerned as to the safety of
church shrines In Jerusalem." If
Arabs were allowed to get the up-

per hand Indefinitely, one Qf the
first steps prompted by Moham-
medan enthusiasm would be the de- -
structlon of Christian shrines and
churches.

Sir Phillip Snowden, who man-
ages Great Britain's 'finances, won
his fight for. a fairer distribution
of the German spoils. And suddenly
British Tories blazed "forth In"
praise of the great Snowden.

It Is amusing to see what hap-
pens when a slice Is on the other
foot In Italy, France, Belgium,
Snowden was represented as a
fiend incarnate, a pirate ttnd of
course a Shylock, when he ashed
for only part of the money due him.

That must remind us of some
things that were said about Uncle
Sam "Uncle Shylock" was one
name.

An airplane pilot, assisted by a
farmer, took oft near Belllngham,
Wash., and before returning seeded
CS acres In one hour nnd 40 min-
utes. The farmer scattered seeds,
from a sack through a door In the
cockpit, using about S00 pounds of
alfalfa, timothy, clover and or-

chard grass seeds.

When gigantic machinery plows,
harrows and pulverizes the soil in
one operation, when another ma-

chine harvests, stacks, bales and"
weighs the crop In one operation,
nnd airplanes do the sowing, agri-
culture will join "big business."

Henry Ford's Interesting state-
ment that he would" stop manufac-
turing automobiles "if booze came
back again," causes unnecessary
discussion.

Mr. Ford, a sincere teetotaller,
probably said that hastily. He Is
as good now as ever. He estab-
lished his reputation nnd that of his
car, long before prohibition came.

What Henry Ford could do, with-
out the aid of prohibition at fifty,
he' could do now at sixty-five. He
wants to help prohibition, that's all.

When efficient gangsters don't
want witnesses to testify, they don't
testify.

Somebody killed titree men In
New York's "Ilotsy Totsy" speak-
easy. Two waiters and another
man saw the gunman who did the
killing. Commissioner Whalen caid
the three would see nothing more.
They were killed to "shut their'
mouths."

If you think prosperity will con-

tinue as it will unless foolishness
Interferes buy your little boy a
seat on some stock exchange.

He will make money as a broker,
and his seat, while lie "sits" in It,
may make him rich "part from Ids
own work.

You can't say that of many seats.

Chicago's exchange seats are to
be doubled In number from 235 to
470; rich gift for the 235. Others
are doubling and trebling In value.

A stockbroker has such n "clean"
business, buying and selling as or-

dered, a profit on every transaction.
Wise brokers don't gamble. They
let the customers do that.

The important part of civilized
man's education is learning to re-

sist germs.
Measles will wipe out a tribe of

Alaskans or Eskimos In two or
three weeks. White men Gill It a
child's disease.
(, 1929, by Kins Features Syndicate, Inc.)

cost of advertising, etc.
Levied upon as the property Of

Elijah Ison and Lucinda Ison.
Terms: Sale will be made for cash

in hand.
This Aug. 5, 1929.

M. T. REYNOLDS, S.L.C.
By G. A. Sizemore, D.S.

Great EditorWrites
for This Paper

ARTHUR BRISBANE

We are offering our readerc a weekly edito-
rial contribution by Arthur Brisbane, the mod
widely read and highest paid editor in the world.

Mr. Brisbane knows people ... He hcov.-- j

their icterssa ... He knows news voices for
their current end huraen appeal and has the rare
faculty of bringirs their meaning into the under-ttanci- nj

cf the highest cr the huraUctf . . His
wprd-ctcicr- 7 txd inllmsts tccwledge cf the
yridest racje cf tubjecU are evidenced constantly
ia his graphic, tss: and interpretative column
covering the saUcnS news cf the world in punchy
and iUuminatire paragraphs that is appearing
regularly in these columns.

Every reader mill enjoy and apjVreciatc
this feature.

For County Board Of
Education

Neon-Millsto- ne Sections. J. W.
Amburgey, of " Thornton An-

nounces.
To all the yoters of Millstone-Neon- ,

Thorriton and FJeniing
Division : I am a candidate for
member of the County Board of
Education in your division, and
will appreciate your support at
the election in November., If
elected, 1 promise youto.do all
In my power to enhance" to inter-
ests of your section and county.
Kindly keep this in mind and
remember, I want your help.

. Your Friend,
J. W. AMBURGEY.

Thornton, Ky.

o- - --o
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Miss .Vilma' Boggs, a teacher
here, spent the' past week-en- d

in Whitesburg with her many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis McDaniel
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boggs

'attended church at Cowan Sat
urday and Sunday. ;

Miss Letha Boggs, who has
been quite ill w.ith typhoid, is
"able to be out again.

Ernest Skaggs, a friend in
schcol of Miss Vilma Boggs, visited

her last week. -

Miss Urah Parsons spent the
week-en- d in'Whitesburg with
her friends.

Mr3. Joel Boggs aiid daugh-
ter, Let'iia, were the guests of
Mrs. Gilbert Boggs .Tuesday.

Miss Vilma Parsons left Sun-
day to enter school in Whites-
burg. '

Franklin Parsons visited his
friends in Whitesburg Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sumpter
attendad church at Cowan Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mike Elliott and Professor
Boggs, of Hemphill, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Boggs during the
week-en- d.

Miss Geneva Parsons, who
has been ill with typhoid, is im-
proving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramey
and son, James, Who was called
home on account of the illness
of their sister, Miss Letha
Boggs, have returned to. their
heme in Red Jacket, W. Va.

For Justice of Peace
2nd District

I To all the Voters of Magi
sterial District No. 2: I am an
independent candidate for Jus-
tice of the" Peace in your district
and will vsry much appreciate
any help and support you can
give me in the coming Novem-
ber election. You will find my
name under the "open .book."
If you elect, me as your' Mag-
istrate, I will" serve you earnest-
ly and honestly. "

-

Yours very truly,
' Thanking you. I am,

JESSE BATES,
Jenkins, Ky. ;

FOR

FALL PLANTING
Fruit And

Ornamental Trees
Vines And .

Hardy Plants
Evergreens And .

Shrubs, Etc..'
Ask For Our New Catalog and

Planting Guide- -

Hillenmeyer Nurseries
Lexington, .... -- Kentucky

by Arthur Brisbane
Another Arab War
Senate and Sugar

- Would End Strikes
Mystery of Finance
A NOTHEK war has broken out,

following wholesale murders in
Palestine. Jews and Arabs are boy-

cotting each other in business. The
Anglo-Palestrn- e bank refuses bills
of credit to Arabs. The latter boy-

cott the Rutenberg Electricity com-
pany and the Jewish bank.

Brftlsh airplanes start real work,
with Arabs killed and wounded,
their friends convinced that Mo-

hammed is not as powerful as was
supposed.

Christians are as much interested
as Jews in the outbreak. Once a
religious war starts, the Moham-
medan fanatic enjoys equally the
murder of a Christian or n Jew.
If anything, the Arabs might-faVo- r

the Jews, to whom they are racially
related. From the Jewish religion
Mohammed borrowed mucl't for his
Koran.

It has been said that the Koran
was written by an educated Jew
for Mohammed, who probably could
not' write, although he .certainly
could fight

The ienate Is discussing tariff.
One "hundred arid twenty million
Americans' who eat sugar,: beet su.
gar men, Louisiana sugar men, su-

gar growers of the whole world, are
Interested in sugar;

A high sugar tariff really means
protection, a national subsidy of
many millions, for employers of
Asiatic labor In Hawaii and the
Philippines.

Sugar comes duty free from
those places, belonging to Uncle
Sam; Asiatics do the work Their,
employers get the profit. Not much
of it will go to sugar growers on
this continent.

Our friend Cubar goo'd customer
and neighbor, would;be ruined by
a high tariff, If anythingcpmd xsin
so plucky a people .

Britain's Labor'government seeks,
a way to "end strikes and lockouts."

In a recent cotton strike workers
lost $",000,000 n week In wages.
Mills lost $7,000,000 a week In ex-
port trade, and must'flght to get It
back. - ,

; - ' !
Arbitration is the .only way. slf

the Cabor government can find ar-
bitrators that both sides will trust,
persuade employers to play fair and
unton men to keep bargains when
they." find they, don't dike them, It
"w'Hli'rend&r 'Inestlmafilo service to
Great "Britain a"nd teach this coun-
try something It Ifeeds to learn.

From the material point of view.
Itussla will gain by her "continuous

Industrial year. !.'There will be no stoppage.rof ma-
chinery, on Sunday or other days,'
during SCO days each year. Five,
other days, six. in leap years, will be
devoted to patriotic,' bolshevik holi-
days. ,-- . -

Each man will have his rest time,
longer than under our six-da- y and
Sunday .plan, but machinery will-neve- r

stop except for repairs.
.To make machines work all the

time and glvc.mcn reasonable' leis-
ure would be the Ideal program.
But, of course, Sunday should not
be neglected especially on- - a basis
openly hostile to religion.

The International Congress of
Psychology learns that married life
brings the male mind closer to the
feminine mind.

Investigation of "sex differences
primarily said
Doctor Krman, shows that married
life weakens "mental masculinity."

Naturally nnd fortunately, men
were once all cannibals, nil mur-
derers, nil thieves. To meet a
stranger was to kill him or run. so
that he would not kill you. Women
had to change that, gradually, in
their husbands ttnd In their little
boys also. They have done It, part-
ly. Much work remains for the
feminine mind.

Finance Is a mystery, understood
least by the man who thinks he
understands it,

The French lend money on call
at 2 per cent, while complaining
of poverty caused by the war. This
richest country in the world lends
call money at from- - 0 to 20 per
cent A French .business man can
borrow money on time loans for
3V4 per cent. American business
men pay C to 8 per cent.
' Today "the stock gamblers and
Investors probably will start again
cheerfully.. August was a great
month. Two hundred and forty
representative stocks Increased In
ralue by four thousand, foiir hun-

dred and sixty-fiv-e million dollars,
i.
v Colonel Lindbergh says a flyer
must have some imagination to get
him out of trouble not too much
imagination, which might distract
him from his flying. And the first-cla- ss

flyer must not know what
fear Is.

P

Lieutenant Doollttle possesses the
necessary requirements. While
showing what an airplane could do,
above the Cleveland airport, he
stripped the wings from his piano
and jumped at 2,000 feet with his
parachute. He immediately asked
for a new plane nnd went up to
compete In "upslde-d.own- " stunts.

Uncle Sam under the direction
of his President-Enginee- r is getting
ready to spend one bllllqn dollars
and he couldn't do better. Army
engineers under Secretary Good's
direction will survey the Central
American jungles for the Nicara-
gua canal.
, (, 1929, bjr King Featare i Syndicate, Ine.L

Drs. Skaggs & Bentley

Dentists
NEON, KENTUCKY

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays 8: 00 a. mrfo 12:00 a. m.

ORDINANCE NO. 105

September 3, 1929
WHEREAS, the City Engineer, C. H. Burton, has filed his report

of work done and estimate of costs cf the improvements made by W. S.
Tetcrs on Cumberland Avenue in the City of Whitesburg, pursuant to a
contract between said City r.nd the said W. S. Peters, heretofore author-
ized by ordinances, and orders duly enacted, passed and posted; and

WHEREAS, after a careful considration and irivestigatiorr of
icrort, it3. assessments and Jevie3, and after a careful inspection of tho
v.,rk dena and the improvements made iirider ind by virtue; of. the afore-
said contract,

The City Council cf the Cit7 of Whitesburg do ordain as follows:
That ths report of C. IL Burton, City Enginasr, the assessments cr.d
levies made therein, be and the same is hereby confirmed, and the

said street and improvement district he" and. "the same is
hereby acceptd for and on behhalf of "said City. " ' '

That the costs of improving that part of Ctlmberland' Avenue"', begin-
ning at the right of way oft he Louisville & Nashville Railroad; between
the Baptist Church and the L.&N. Depot, thence tq 'thVcounJy road,
and the new location of Cumberland Avenue, and. With s.aid'" street to the
said Cumberland Avenue, as laid out in the College --Hill 'Addition to
AVkitcslurg, and with said street to the south line .of Walnut Street, and
v.i.th Walnut Stree to the east line of French Hawk's .property; be and it

'

is hereby apportioned against the respective property owners, owning
abutting property upon each side of sajd. improved streets, or --parts there- -'

of, accordf-is'-l- o the number of front feet owned by them tesp'ectively,
with their pro rata part of the incidental costs attendant to said

improvement, including attorney, engineer, printing and inspector fees,
and that part of the improvement that abuts upon street crossings and
intersections -- as provided. by the Kentucky Statutes, as follows:

17.17 cubic feet of: brick werk
4.27 cubic yards of concrete
2 Intake Tops - .

305 feet B..M." of1 lumber
47 feet of .' 12" sewer pipe

. 2o "cubic yards -- of excavation
2010.4 square; yards of mcadam

"2265.0 . square (.yards' of surfacing
Extra for bolts on culvert
Engineer's stakes
Engineer's assistants ...
C. 'H. Burton, Engineer .

T. L. Frazier, Attorney

Total
Recfibri "fot .paving- - by

j r .
-' ' r

Balance;- - to charge . to property owners
Ijjiie Contractor Peters
ljue-Cit- y Engineer ,;and Attorney

Total
Total frontace 1984 feet.

The above costs for the aforesaid
.10 luuuno. -

Baptist Church-- r
"

130
Letcher County School '430

Whitesburg Graded School,
Dist. No. 1 430

French Hawk , 100
Mr3. R. N. Swisher ! 100

"
M T. Reynolds 53

t'

H;. M. Collier 150

W. M. 'Comb-s- VA -
"- 35'"
", -

Brent Breeding- - -
Letcher County Schools and Whites- -

burg Grade--d Schools . SO
L. & N. Railroad. Company 115- -

City of Whitesburg 151

Totals 1984

? .80. 13.74.
98.21
36.00

" 120
1.05.. 49.3S

.75 18.7fJ

.85. 1708.84
906.00

1.00
2.50 .

12.5&
90.00
50.00"

?2999.09
35.00

?2964.09
$2824.09

140.00

?2964.09
Avernco rio-- fnnt- .$1.5116.

improvement should apportioned

fee Xpts 1 .& 2 Frazier block $196.53,
property between

Madison & Walnut Sts. 650.00

feet' 1-- 2 property between
Ma'dison & Walnut Sts. 650..00

feet Lots 25 & 26 Frazier blk. 151.16
feet Lots 23 & 24 College

Hill Addition 151.16
feet Lots 11 and part of Lot

12 College Hill Addition- - 8d:12
feet Lots 8;& and 10 College"
Hill --AddifTon 226.75
t- Lots 6T& 7, College Hill
Addition 196.52

",
feet- Lot- - 4. College Hill Aid'n 136.05
feet 'Depot Grounds 138.84
fe'et Intersections 22&26

"' "- - 2964.09

- .
' T"1

is a for

Flu,
and

It is the most speedy remedy
known.

- (Signed) C. H. BURTON.
It is further ordained by the said City of Whitesburg, that a tax

ba laid and the same is. hereby levied on the several lots and parcels of
lots abutting property, at the rate of 1,51160 per front foot; that there
be and is hereby apportioned to tho City cf Whitesburg the sum of 228,-2- 6,

the fame" being that part of the costs of the improvement for which
the City is liable, and. due the said W. S. Peters by the said City. That
the City Cl5rk be and he-i- s to prepare and issue as-
sessment warrants against the respective property and property owners
as hereinabove enumerated,, payable to. the said W. S, Peters as pro'vided
for in the Kntucky Section "Ncr; S'643 and amendments thereto,
and the enacted by said .City provjding for s?d im-
provement Said "warrants "to bear interest .at ,thc rate 06 per cent per
annum from the date of' the; enacting arid" posting of. Hhi v. ordinance. Said
warrants, when paid shall "constitute i-- legal receipt, and cancellation of
the legai lien and obligation imposed upon the respective pjroperty by vir-
tue of- the manner in --which the improvement was . made.

At the expiration of thirty days from the date" of the. aforesaid ordi-
nance," all outstanding warrants that remain unpaid, shall W paid and
liquidated; by .said City as provide'd jn Section 5463- - Kentucky Statutes,
and public: notice" is hereby given, that in' the event .that' any property
owner shall fail within thirty days from the date of . enactment of this
ordinsmv-- e to pay or cause to--. be paid to the said s the tmount
charged against as indicated by said demand
has been made, such failure shall constitute a waiver of f"the" right to pay
cash for said improvement, and an acceptance of all the conditions and
provisions for the payment of same under Section 3643 and amendments
thereto. Provided, however, that said property owners shall notify said
City in writing within' 30 days from the date of the- - enactment and pub-
lication of this ordinance, of his desire or that desires to pay for said
improvement by what is known as the Ten Year Bond Plan. And at the
expiration of the said 30 days the aforesaid contractor shall, at his op-lio- n,

deliver to the said City Council, all unpaid warrants; and he shall
leceive in lieu thereof an order issued by said City Council on the City
Treasurer for the amount of said unpaid warrants.

Should any sction of this ordinance, or part thereof be by legal pro-
ceedings be declared invalid, or any. .individual: assessment or assessments
be by legal proceedings declared to b; erroneous, the same shall not be
construed as to invalidate the whole of said ordinance or the assess-
ments therein, but all other sections of said ordinance and assessments
shall remain binding and in full force and effect, and the statutory lien
created by virtue of the nature of the improvement on the property here-
in assessed shall remain" unimpaired and binding .upon .said properties.

All prdinances and parts of ordinances in confliet herewith are
repealed.
This ordinance shall be in full force and effect' from and after its

passage, and publication as provided by. law.
EMERY L. FRAZIER, Mayor.

F. F. Pendleton, City Clerk.

WANTED
COAL LOADERS

Mines of Elkhorn Coal Cor-

poration at Fleming and Hay-mon- d,

Kentucky, are working
every day, and prospects are
good for continuous work.
Can use some good steady

coal-loaders- . Good boarding

23.00.

.40

be.

feetl--2

666
.Prescription

Colds, Gripps, Den-
gue, Bilious Fevers

Malaria.
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